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The “organic” path to obesity? Organic claims influence calorie
judgments and exercise recommendations
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Abstract

Labeling a food as “organic” entails a claim about its production but is silent on its calorie content. Nevertheless,
people infer that organic cookies are lower in calories and can be eaten more often than conventional cookies (Study 1).
These inferences are observed even when the nutrition label conveys identical calorie content and are more pronounced
among perceivers high on pro-environmentalism. Moreover, when evaluating a person with a weight-loss goal, forgoing
exercise is deemed more acceptable when the person has just chosen organic rather than conventional dessert (Study 2).
These results reflect an “organic/natural”-“healthy” association that is capable of biasing everyday judgments about diet
and exercise.
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Mom, look! Organic gummy bears!
Yes, I see. No more sweets.
Mom, but they’re organic.
- Overheard by one of the authors in the checkout lane

of a natural foods store.

1 Introduction
As Americans’ waistlines have grown, so has their ap-
petite for organic foods. U.S. sales of organics rose
from approximately $1 billion in 1990 to $25 billion in
2009 (OTA, 2010); meanwhile, roughly one-third of U.S.
adults now qualify as obese (Flegal et al., 2010). Yet,
scant research has explored the implications of “organic”
production claims for judgments and decisions related to
weight gain. Although organic claims license inferences
about lower levels of conventional pesticides and syn-
thetic additives in foods (USDA, 2010), they are silent on
calorie content. Might consumers nevertheless assume
that organics contain fewer calories as well?

The tendency to overgeneralize health claims suggests
this possibility. Previous research has demonstrated that
margarine advertised as “no cholesterol” and “healthy” is
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judged as lower in fat (Andrews, Netemeyer, & Burton,
1998) and that nutrient-based claims can promote calorie
underestimation, thought to be an important factor in the
obesity crisis (Lichtman et al., 1992; Young & Nestle,
2002; Wansink & Chandon, 2006a, 2006b; Chandon &
Wansink, 2007). It is not clear, however, whether such ef-
fects would extend to organic claims, which speak to pro-
duction process and not nutrient content per se (Barham,
2002; Winter & Davis, 2006). Consistent with activation
theory (Collins & Loftus, 1975), specific nutrient claims
(e.g., “no cholesterol”) have been shown to affect judg-
ments of closely associated nutrients (e.g., fat) but not of
more general, distal concepts (e.g., cancer risk) (Andrews
et al., 1998). From this perspective, “organic” and other
production-related claims may not be expected to activate
“calories” and other nutrient-related concepts.

On the other hand, a number of different theories sug-
gest that organic claims might indeed bias — and specif-
ically, reduce — calorie judgments. First, strong associa-
tions exist between the concepts “organic” and “healthy”
in contemporary America, associations that are promoted
by marketers and reflected in survey data in which most
Americans endorse organics as healthier (Harris Interac-
tive, 2007). Moreover, natural foods (as opposed to those
altered by humans in some significant way) tend to be
seen as inherently good and healthy (Rozin et al., 2004),
further supporting associations between organic produc-
tion and healthy attributes. Given that calorie restriction
is nearly synonymous with “healthy” in the U.S. (Craw-
ford & Krebs, 2008), these associations might lead con-
sumers to assume that foods produced organically con-
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tain fewer calories than their conventional counterparts,
despite the fact that the “organic” designation entails no
such claim (FMI, 2006). Second, because calorie estima-
tion is a cognitively demanding task (Wansink & Chan-
don, 2006b), consumers might even substitute the as-
sociatively related attribute “healthy” for “organic” as a
means for simplifying complex calorie judgments (Kah-
neman & Frederick, 2002). Third, consumers might go
beyond the literal meaning of the producer’s utterance
(Grice, 1975; Schwarz, 1996) and infer that a producer
who adheres to organic production standards might also
care about other health-related aspects of the product,
again supporting more general inferences about the prod-
uct’s healthy attributes (Wansink & Chandon, 2006a).
Fourth, the logic of halo effects (Thorndike, 1920) more
generally suggests that consumers might judge products
with one positive attribute more favorably on other at-
tributes, even when they are not substantively related;
if so, organics might be judged as lower-calorie to the
extent that perceivers hold favorable attitudes toward or-
ganic production. Because natural foods tend to be seen
as inherently good and healthy (Rozin et al., 2004), “or-
ganic” halos seem plausible given the back-to-nature con-
notations of organic production.

Although the above considerations all point to gener-
alized positive effects of organic claims, the strength of
these effects might be moderated by perceivers’ general
attitudes toward organic foods. These attitudes are likely
to show more variation than attitudes toward health-
related nutrient claims (e.g., “no cholesterol”, “low-fat”)
and might vary partly as a function of individual differ-
ences in pro-environmentalism (Chen, 2009). If so, peo-
ple high on pro-environmentalism might be more affected
by organic claims, reflecting that positive halo effects
should increase with the positivity of the attitude toward
the initial attribute (here, organic production).

Despite different underlying assumptions, all of these
considerations converge on the same core prediction: or-
ganic claims might reduce calorie judgments, making
the consumption of organic foods seem more compat-
ible with a weight-loss goal. The present studies test
this prediction by assessing the effect of organic claims
on perceived calorie content and consumption recom-
mendations as well as the impact of organic consump-
tion on the perceived need to exercise. We also explore
whether individuals high on pro-environmentalism are
especially likely to show this effect, consistent with the
halo logic outlined above. Note, however, that an alter-
native prediction is also plausible: those high on pro-
environmentalism may know more about organics, ren-
dering them less susceptible to unwarranted inferences
from organic claims.

1.1 Overview of present work
Two laboratory experiments assess the effect of organic
claims on calorie judgments and on judgments regarding
food consumption and physical exercise, important fac-
tors in obesity. In Study 1, we test whether an “organic”
version of a real-world food product (Oreo cookies) elic-
its lower calorie judgments than does the conventional
version; in addition, we solicit consumption recommen-
dations, allowing us to test whether organic claims influ-
ence a judgment that directly pertains to food consump-
tion. In Study 2, we test whether the effect of organic
claims extends beyond judgments of the food itself to in-
fluence exercise recommendations — another important
factor in obesity.

2 Study 1

2.1 Method
One hundred and fourteen students (80 females, 34
males) from the University of Michigan Introductory
Psychology subject pool completed this laboratory exper-
iment in exchange for partial course credit. As part of
an approximately 30-minute session on “thinking about
food”, participants first completed a questionnaire solic-
iting personal background information (e.g., age, sex) in-
cluding variables plausibly related to the hypothesized
effects (e.g., political ideology, importance of eating
healthfully). Participants also reported their height and
weight, which we used to calculate body mass index
(BMI), found to moderate calorie judgments in previous
research (e.g., Wansink & Chandon, 2006a).

Participants were then randomly assigned by computer
algorithm to a web page displaying the actual Nutrition
Facts label for either conventional Oreos (N = 42) or for
Oreos “made with organic flour and sugar” (N = 72).
These Nutrition Facts indicate the same number of calo-
ries (i.e., 160 per 34g serving), and we drew participants’
attention to this information using the following instruc-
tions (underlines original):

Below is a nutritional label from a package
of Oreo cookies [Oreo cookies made with organic flour
and sugar]. Notice that the serving size (34g) is equal
to 2 cookies, which together contain 160 calories. Feel
free to consult any of the nutritional information provided
below before answering the questions.

Beneath these instructions appeared the respective
Nutrition Facts, followed by questions capturing par-
ticipants’ calorie judgment (Compared to other cookie
brands, do you think that 1 serving of these [organic]
Oreo cookies contains fewer calories or more calories?;
1 = Fewer calories, 7 = More calories) and consumption
recommendation (Compared to other cookie brands, how
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Figure 1: Model depicting the mediating role of calorie
judgments on the relationship between production claim
(organic vs. conventional) and consumption recommen-
dations (∗ p < .01; ∗∗ p < .001).

Condition:
−0.5=organic;

+0.5=conventional

Consumption
recommendation

Calorie
judgment

b=1.22**
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often should these [organic] Oreo cookies be eaten?; 1 =
Less often, 7 = More often).

Near the end of the session, all participants com-
pleted the 15-item New Ecological Paradigm scale (NEP;
Dunlap et al., 2000), a common measure of pro-
environmentalism, allowing us to test whether this vari-
able moderated the hypothesized effects. Sample items
are “We are approaching the limit of the number of people
the earth can support” and “Humans are severely abusing
the environment”.

2.2 Results
As predicted, participants’ judgments of calorie content
relative to other brands were influenced by the organic
claim: even though all participants had just read that one
serving of the product contained 160 calories, the organic
cookies received lower calorie judgments (M = 3.94) than
did the conventional ones (M = 5.17); F (1, 112) = 26.17,
p < .001, d = .97, for the main effect. In addition, the
organic claim influenced participants’ consumption rec-
ommendations: the organic cookies were deemed more
appropriate to eat more often (M = 3.68) than were the
conventional ones (M = 2.76); F (1, 112) = 22.39, p <
.01, d = .89, for the main effect.

Because attributes besides calories might account for
the effect of organic claim on consumption recommenda-
tions (e.g., the moral licensing effect of green consump-
tion; Mazar & Zhong, 2010), we examined whether calo-
rie judgments mediated this effect by testing the signifi-
cance of pathway coefficients in our hypothesized medi-
ation model (MacKinnon et al., 2002) (Figure 1). After
confirming that both consumption recommendations and
calorie judgments were significantly associated with our
manipulation (see above), we regressed consumption rec-
ommendations onto condition (organic vs. conventional)
and calorie judgments. Results revealed that calorie judg-
ments significantly predicted consumption recommenda-
tions (b = –.54, | t | (111) = 5.35, p < .001) whereas con-
dition no longer did so (b = –.26, | t | (111) = .91, p =

Figure 2: Graph depicting the interaction between or-
ganic claim and pro-environmentalism (i.e., NEP score)
for calorie judgments (Low = M–2SD; High = M+2SD).
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.36); thus, calorie judgments fully mediated the effect of
condition on consumption recommendations. We inter-
pret these mediation results with some caution, however,
given that both calorie judgments and consumption rec-
ommendations might merely reflect the same underlying
variable (e.g., the healthiness associated with organics).

Next, we examined whether these organic ha-
los are more pronounced for people high on pro-
environmentalism, as the logic of halo effects would sug-
gest. To test this, we regressed calorie judgments onto
condition (organic = –0.5, conventional = +0.5), pro-
environmentalism (NEP score, mean-centered), and their
interaction term. Results revealed a significant interac-
tion (b = .06, t (110) = 1.95, p = .05) such that —
consistent with the logic of halo effects — the effect
of organic claim on calorie judgments was more pro-
nounced at higher levels of pro-environmentalism (Fig-
ure 2).1 Whereas the main effect of condition on calorie
judgments again emerged (b = –1.22, | t | (110) = 5.09, p <
.001), there was no main effect of pro-environmentalism
(b = –.01, | t | < 1, ns). We also conducted a similar anal-
ysis for consumption recommendations. The interaction
between pro-environmentalism and condition, however,

1Further diagnosis of this interaction with spotlight and simple
slopes analysis confirmed that the pattern is consistent with halo logic.
Participants at high levels of pro-environmentalism (M+2SD) showed
the predicted effect of organic claim (Morganic = 3.40 vs. Mconventional
= 5.53; b = 1.68, t (110) = 4.90, p < .001), whereas participants at
low levels of pro-environmentalism did not (M–2SD) (Morganic = 4.55
vs. Mconventional = 4.87; t < 1, ns). Moreover, the relationship between
calorie judgments and pro-environmentalism was nearly significant in
the organic condition only (borganic = –.04, | t | (110) = 1.79, p = .08 vs.
bconventional = .02, | t | < 1, ns).
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did not emerge for consumption recommendations (b =
–.04, | t | < 1, ns). The main effect of condition on con-
sumption recommendations again emerged (b = –.89, | t |
(110) = 3.09, p < .01), and there was no main effect of
pro-environmentalism (b = .02, t < 1, ns). Finally, BMI,
sex, importance of eating healthfully, and political ideol-
ogy did not significantly moderate any of the effects (ps
> .20).

2.3 Discussion

Study 1 extends the literature on overgeneralizations
from nutrient-based claims (e.g., “low-fat”; Wansink &
Chandon, 2006a) by demonstrating that “organic” — a
production-related claim that does not speak to nutri-
ent content per se — can elicit unwarranted nutritional
inferences, here in form of reduced calorie estimates.
When judging the calorie content of Oreo cookies rela-
tive to other brands, participants evaluating Oreo cook-
ies “made with organic flour and sugar” provided lower
calorie judgments than did participants evaluating con-
ventional Oreos. This effect was obtained even though
participants’ attention had been drawn to Nutrition Facts
labels that correctly conveyed that one serving of (organic
or conventional) Oreos contained 160 calories. Presum-
ably, participants inferred that, if organic cookies con-
tain 160 calories, then the calorie content of conventional
cookies — whatever the precise amount — is likely to be
higher. In addition, participants considered it appropri-
ate to consume Oreo cookies more frequently when they
were “organic” than when they were not, and this effect
was mediated by perceived calorie content. Finally, con-
sistent with the logic of halo effects, the observed bias in
calorie judgments was more pronounced among people
scoring higher on pro-environmentalism, that is, among
those holding more positive attitudes toward organic pro-
duction.

That the organic claim reduced calorie judgments in
the face of objective calorie information suggests the use
of the attribute “organic” as a heuristic cue (Batte et
al., 2007) that guides consumers’ calorie judgments. As
mentioned above, calorie estimation is a cognitively de-
manding task and prone to numerous biases and situa-
tional influences (e.g., Wansink & Chandon, 2006b). If
people are poor judges of calorie content, they might use
organic claims as a basis for classifying foods as “good”
or “natural”, a heuristic that simplifies nutrition informa-
tion and could reduce calorie judgments (for a discussion,
see Rozin et al., 1996).

3 Study 2
Study 1 demonstrated that organic claims can bias con-
sumers’ calorie judgments as well as their perceptions of
how often a food should be eaten, both of which are pos-
sible factors in obesity. In Study 2, we sought to examine
whether the influence of organic claims can extend be-
yond judgments about the food itself to judgments about
the need for physical exercise — another major factor in
the obesity crisis. Specifically, we reasoned that if organ-
ics are assumed to contain fewer calories (as shown in
Study 1), then eating organics might be seen as a suit-
able substitute for other weight-loss promoting behav-
iors, such as physical exercise. Research on goal cogni-
tion suggests that such an effect is plausible; for instance,
perceived progress toward a weight-loss goal can reduce
the likelihood of subsequent goal-consistent food choices
(e.g., choosing an apple over a chocolate bar; Fishbach &
Dhar, 2005). To the extent that the act of eating organ-
ics is construed as progress toward a weight-loss goal,
it might relax judgments about the importance of physi-
cal exercise, indicating that organic claims can undermine
healthy choices.

3.1 Method

As part of a different 30-minute session on “thinking
about food”, two hundred and fifteen students (117 fe-
males, 98 males) from the University of Michigan Intro-
ductory Psychology subject pool participated in this lab-
oratory experiment in exchange for partial course credit.
Data from one participant were excluded because of a
computer glitch, leaving N = 214 for analysis. Partici-
pants first completed the personal background question-
naire from Study 1; afterward, they were instructed to
read about a person facing a choice and to indicate the
decision they thought was best.

Participants read about a target person, Susie, de-
scribed as a 20-year-old sorority member with a weight-
loss goal. Participants read that Susie typically runs three
miles after dinner; however, on this day, she was con-
sidering forgoing exercise to spend more time on school-
work. Susie ate “roasted vegetables over brown rice” for
dinner; the experimental manipulation was applied to her
dessert choice, which was between “a small bowl of ice
cream” and “a chocolate chip cookie”, only one of which
was described as “organic”. Participants were randomly
assigned by computer algorithm to one of five conditions:
organic ice cream (N = 41), organic cookie (N = 50), con-
ventional ice cream (N = 41), conventional cookie (N =
47), or a no-dessert control condition (N = 35).2 Susie ei-

2Assigning more participants to the organic and conventional con-
ditions than to the control condition afforded greater N for testing the
primary hypothesis and helped ensure that any observed effect was not
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Figure 3: Graph displaying the mean leniency ratings by
condition in Study 2. Error bars represent standard errors
of the means.
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ther chose the organic dessert, the non-organic dessert, or
“no dessert at all” (neither dessert was described as “or-
ganic” in the control condition) (see Appendix A for the
complete text).

Participants then answered the following question to
capture leniency toward forgoing exercise: Under the cir-
cumstances, do you think it would be okay for Susie to
skip her usual 3-mile run tonight? (1 = Not at all okay,
7 = Very okay). We predicted that participants in the
organic conditions would be more lenient toward Susie
forgoing exercise than would participants in the conven-
tional conditions. Finally, participants completed the 15-
item NEP scale, allowing us to test whether the predicted
effect varied by pro-environmentalism.

3.2 Results

Because we held no hypotheses regarding specific dessert
food (i.e., cookie vs. ice cream), we collapsed across this
variable after confirming that it did not interact with food
claim (i.e., organic vs. conventional) (F < 1, ns).

Given our primary hypothesis that the target (Susie)
would receive higher leniency ratings when she chose or-
ganic over conventional dessert, relative to the reverse,
we tested the corresponding planned contrast in ANOVA
(Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1985).3 As predicted, participants
were significantly more lenient toward Susie forgoing ex-
ercise when she had chosen an organic dessert (M = 5.42,
SD = 1.44) rather than a conventional dessert (M = 4.99;

attributable to a particular food (i.e., cookie or ice cream).
3Contrast weights: +1 (organic mean), –1 (conventional mean), 0

(no-dessert control mean).

SD = 1.52) (F (1, 211) = 3.80, p = .05, d = .27) (Figure 3).
Participants’ leniency in the no-dessert control condition
fell in-between (M = 5.37, SD = 1.44); although it was
higher than when Susie chose a conventional dessert, this
difference was not significant (F (1, 211) = 1.69, p = .20).

Given that pro-environmentalism moderated the ef-
fect of organic claim on calorie judgments in Study 1,
we tested whether highly pro-environmental participants
were especially lenient toward Susie forgoing exercise in
the organic condition. Pro-environmentalism (i.e., NEP
score) did not moderate the present effect (p > .30); nei-
ther did BMI, sex, importance of eating healthfully, or
political ideology (ps > .40).

3.3 Discussion

These results demonstrate that the influence of organic
claims extends beyond calorie judgments and consump-
tion recommendations (Study 1) to impact judgments
about the need for physical exercise — another key factor
in obesity. Despite Susie’s goal of losing weight through
regular exercise, participants were more lenient toward
her forgoing planned exercise when she had just chosen
organic over conventional dessert. As millions of Ameri-
cans attempt to lose weight, eating organic foods — even
desserts — might be viewed as a substitute for actual
weight-loss promoting behaviors.

Although leniency was higher in the no-dessert condi-
tion than in the conventional dessert condition, it is some-
what surprising that the observed difference was not sig-
nificant. This may be partly due to the smaller N in the
control condition, a result of our assigning more partici-
pants to the dessert conditions on which our primary hy-
pothesis was focused. Even more surprising may be the
similar leniency ratings in the organic and no-dessert con-
ditions — in fact, leniency toward forgoing exercise was
slightly greater when Susie chose organic dessert than
when she chose to eat no dessert at all, suggesting that the
association between “organic” and “healthy/low-calorie”
is strong enough to offset the high-calorie/indulgent as-
sociations characteristic of dessert in general.

4 General discussion
The reported findings extend the literature on unwar-
ranted inferences from food claims. Building on earlier
work that documented profound overgeneralization from
nutrient-based claims, we tested whether a production-
based claim — namely, that a food is “organic” — can
similarly bias consumers’ perceptions of attributes that
are only associatively related. Our findings show that this
is the case. When a food is described as organic, per-
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ceivers erroneously infer that it is lower-calorie and that
it can be eaten more frequently (Study 1). These benev-
olent impressions of organic foods are likely to influence
consumption decisions and to have downstream impli-
cations for other health-related choices. We observed
these implications when participants read about a person
with a weight-loss goal who was considering skipping
her planned physical exercise: participants considered
forgoing exercise to be more acceptable when the per-
son had just chosen an organic rather than a conventional
dessert (Study 2). In combination, these findings suggest
that “organic” claims not only foster lower calorie esti-
mates and higher consumption intentions, but that they
might also convey that one has already made progress
toward one’s weight-loss goal, thus undermining subse-
quent goal-consistent action (Fishbach & Dhar, 2005).

As noted above, several processes may contribute
to unwarranted inferences from production-based food
claims, and the present studies were not designed to eval-
uate their relative contributions. One possibility we ad-
dressed is a straightforward halo effect (Thorndike, 1920)
in which one highly valenced attribute gives rise to simi-
larly valenced inferences about other attributes. Compati-
ble with this logic, the influence of organic claim on calo-
rie judgments in Study 1 was most pronounced among
participants high on pro-environmentalism, that is, partic-
ipants for whom organic production is a particularly val-
ued attribute. In Study 2, however, pro-environmentalism
did not moderate the effect of organic claim on leniency
toward forgoing exercise. One possible reason for this di-
vergence is that leniency toward forgoing exercise might
be driven by processes unrelated to inferences about calo-
rie content. For instance, Mazar and Zhong (2010) ob-
served that green consumption can have a moral licens-
ing effect, allowing people to behave more unethically
after consuming environmentally friendly products. If
eating organic dessert is construed as an ethical act, ob-
servers might be more tolerant when the person subse-
quently “cheats” on a weight-loss goal by forgoing ex-
ercise, given the credentials already earned. Future re-
search may fruitfully investigate the processes underlying
these effects.

Independent of the underlying processes, our findings
highlight that the popularity of organic foods may not
be without its downsides. People struggling to cut calo-
ries might turn to organics and possibly consume more
calories than they otherwise would. Although we found
no relationship between body mass index and the effects
reported here, future research may explore the effect of
organic claims on actual consumption behavior, both in
general and among populations that may be especially
vulnerable to these effects, such as the obese and the
highly pro-environmental.
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Appendix A — Decision task from
Study 2
Name: Susie Thompson (college student, age 20)
Susie is member of Kappa Alpha Omega sorority at West
Virginia University. She is currently trying to lose weight
by eating healthy meals and getting regular exercise. For
example, last night Susie had a spinach salad topped with
chicken and walnuts for dinner, a small piece of cake for
dessert. She then went on her usual 3-mile run.

Tonight, Susie has lots of homework to do and so she
is a bit busier than normal. She has just finished dinner
and dessert, and is trying to decide whether or not to skip
her usual run in order to save time. For dinner, she had
roasted vegetables over brown rice. For dessert, she was
deciding between. . .

[conventional conditions]

. . . a small bowl of organic ice cream and a
chocolate chip cookie, and she chose to eat the
chocolate chip cookie.

. . . an organic chocolate chip cookie and a
small bowl of ice cream, and she chose to eat
the ice cream.

[organic conditions]

. . . a small bowl of ice cream and an organic
chocolate chip cookie, and she chose to eat the
organic chocolate chip cookie.

. . . a chocolate chip cookie and a small bowl
of organic ice cream, and she chose to eat the
organic ice cream.

[no-dessert control condition]

. . . a chocolate chip cookie and a small bowl
of ice cream, and she chose to have no dessert
at all.


